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CABfERON EJECTED SENATOR.

On Tuesday the Republican Legisla-
ture of this State elected Simon Camer-
on a Senator of the United States for

six years from the 4th of March. The

combined strength of Curtin, Stevens,

Forney and Grow tvas overcome by
Caifleron, arid he whipped them all ;

nay, more, he disgraced them. Previ-
ous to the nomination the fight against
the Winnebago chief was fearfully des-

perate. Stevens, Forney, Kelley, More-
head, McClure and other leadersrepair-

ed to the seat of Government, deter-
mined at all hazards to wrest from his

grasp thewar club of the old chief. But
everyattempt failed, and one after an-
other the assailants fell to the ground
bleeding of their wounds.

Cameron elected Senator! Ho takes
the seat of that honest, incorruptible
statesman, Edgar Cowan! Ye'‘gods,
what are we coming to? A great and
good man is to be ousted from a posi-
tion he adorns, to give place to a mous-
ing politician—one who, according to

Republican authority, is “the worst
man in the whole country, and who
never occupied-a position that he did
not obtainby bribery and corruption.”
So says Forney, sosays Stevens,Kelley,
McClure,and nearly all theRepublican
editors ofthe State. What are wecom-
ing to, we repeat ? Itwas well that the
Radicals had this Senatorial fight-all to
themselves; it gives the people an op-

portunity to judge of the high-toned
morality of thatmostabandoned, shame-
less and infamous party.

“ Cameron, has again bought a seat in
the U. S. Senate; his election is an out-
rage and a burning disgrace,” exclaim
those who covoted thesame post of hon-
or. Well, what of that? Cameron is

thesame man now thatho waswhen he
was Secretary of War, and did not the
very men who are now assailing him
applaud PresidentLincoln on the selec-
tion of his Cabinet? As Secretary of
War. Cameron had hundredsof millions
of dollars of the public money to dis-
pense. Why did notStevens, and For-
ney and “black Bill Kelley” assailhim
then ? Was itbecause they werereceiv-
ing a large portion of the stealings ?
Did not Cameron divide with themand
make them rich? They now say that
Cameron was always a thief and cor-
ruptionist, but yet they applauded Din-
coin for appointing this man to the
most responsible position in his gift—a
position that enabled him to fleece the
Government to the tune ofhundreds of
millions. By branding Cameron as a
“ thief and corruptionist," they admit
just what wo formerly said, that the
grand object of the Lincolnadministra-
tion was to make its adherents rich at
the expense of the people’s treasury.—
The cry of “loyalty” was a cunning
dodge to deceive the poor dupes who
sustained these robbers in power. What
right then has Stevens, the traitor,
Forney, the “dead duck,” and Black
Bill Kelly, the contractor, to attempt
totarnishCameron’s illustriousname,by
calling him a “ thiefand corruptionist?”
They are all thieves together, and the
old saying, “ when thieves fall out hon-
est men get their dues,” may be veri-
fied. They all made their “ pile” dur-
ing theadministration of the“ martyr, ”

and every brick in the new mansions
they occupy is stained with blood and
moistened with widows tears. Camer-
on is not a whit worse man than thou-
sands of “loyal thieves” who hovered
about Washington like carrion crows
during the whole four years of the war.
If he Is a thief, so are they; if lie is a
corruptionist, who would sell his coun-
try for gold, they arc no better; they
are all equally corrupt, and wo believe
Cameron the best man among thorn.

The election of Cameron to the Sen-
ate is the sequel ofthe “ great Republi-
can victory” last fall. Let the people
reflect?

“TUG GREAT COMMOVEII,"

The vote that Thftd Stevens received
(or Senator i# tips Radical caucus of
membersof Assembly, at Harrisburg, on
the evening .of Thursday, January 10,
stamps him with indellible disgrace.—
He left his seat and his duties behind
him at Washington, and repaired to
Harrisburg, determined, as he said to
one of his friends, “ to make the nomi-
nation or die in the ditch,” He failed
in thefirstobjeote-a nomination; but he
succeeded in the latter—he died in the
ditch. Out of the 81 Radical members
who met in caucus, he.received hut
seven votes,' Oh, what a fall was that
for theInfamous traitor ? Whata scath-
ing rebuke from the Radical represen-
tatives?

When Cameron was toid, a couple
months ago, that Stevens was to be one
of his competitors for the Senate, hesaid
he would “ not only defeat him, but
brand him with disgrace, ifhe could be
disgraced.” Fearfully did he carry out
,his threat. Forney, too, the dead duck,
who attended on Stevens, and spoke of
him ns the “great Commoner,” has al-
so received a rebuke that should mend
his manners and his morals. Notwith-
standing the fierce manner in which ho
assailed Cameron through the columns
ofhis subsidized I*ress,branding himas
one of the greatest rascals in America,whose election to the Senate would be a
disgrace to our State, and bring defeatandruin to theRadical-disunion party,he Mled, itappears, to even control thevotes of his own city members, a ma-jority of whom voted for Cameron!Poor Forney! When he arrived atHarrisburg, holding np the coat-tail ofthe great Commoner,” old Winebagolaughed at ids impudence, and then
took him by the nape of his neck andwrung his political head off)After the fight was over,theoldWi»-ebago chief repaired to hiswigwam, putup his war club, and crowed like a roos-ter, .Stevens, Forney, SJoorohead andother “ satraps” left the townat the hourof midnight, arid were offfor Washing-ton, where they have been nursing theirsore heads” ever since. Let themhowl, the dirty traitors. Let old Ste-vens go on in his career of treason and

•Ho
°wa PMty hiw w»p««Ua-ted him in Pennsylvania, imd kickedhimfrom the Capitol, with a “ vim” al-most equal to that administered to himby the people iu 1838,when heattomnt.ed to unhinge the State Governmentand did succeed ingetting up a

shot War." Let thefate of StevensandForney be a warning to all traitors.
B®*John W. Geary, Governor-electof Pennsylvania, was inaugurated onTuesday lust.

KEEP.TICE PEOm IGNORANT.

It has always been the custom of edi-
tors of both parties to publish, for the
Information of theirreactors, the messa-
ges ofthePresident of theUnitedStates,
and the Governor of the State. We
have always observed this ride, because
we felt that wo had nq right to violate
it, or to keep our readers In ignorance of
the views of ourrulers. But theradical
editors of late entirely ignore this well-
observed custom, and seldom do we find
in their columns the messages of the
Presidentof the UnitedStates. Notone
Radical newspaper ina hundred hasthe
fairness to print President Johnson’s
veto of the District Negro Suffrage Bill.
These papers can occupy column after
col 'mn in commendation of that most
unrighteous and infamous measure,but
they have not the decency to lay before
their readers the President’s objections
to it. Is there a darkey censorship over
the Radical press ? It looks like it, for
never in the history of our country was
such meanunfairness resorted to tokeep
the people in ignorance. The “ earnest
men of the country,” as Forney calls
the Radical rascals who are plotting
against the people’s peace, . are well
aware that their deviltries, : when
brought to the attention of the people;
areregarded with abhorrence and cbn-
.tempt. Hence theirefforts tokeep from
the light of day the answers and argu-
ments against therevolutionary doings
of the Rump Congress; But, these'ef-
forts to mislead and blindfold the. peo-
ple will surely fail. The yeomanry of
the country, thank God, aregetting their
eyes open to the revolutionary and trea-
sonable objects the Jacobins have in
view, and already we hear mntterings
of discontent oven in the Republican
ranks. Subsidized presses may refuse
to publish the veto messages of the
Chief Magistrate of the nation, and thus
octempt to cover up and hoodwink
the infamous acts of the rumperq,.but
this will not avail them, for intelligent
Republicans will seelf information from
sources outside their party presses and
party machinery, and on this informa-
tion they will act.

In conclusion we direct the attention
of our readers to the Veto Message of
President Johnson, to be found on our
first page. The President returns, with
his objections, to the Senate, where it
originated, the bill entitled “ An Act to
regulate the elective franchise in the
District of Columbia.” We have no
apology to make for the space it occu-
pies, but commend it to the careful con-
sideration and reading of every one, as I
it is one of the very ablest’ productions
which has ever issued from, the execu-
tive chair of the nation. It la written
in the most courteous and dignified
style, and the arguments advanced are
sound and incontrovertible. The Pres-
ident discusses the whole question of
suffrage from every conceivable stand-
point, and makes copious extracts from
the sayings and writings of the elder
Adams, Jefferson, Madison, Ohandbllor
Kent and Justice Story to strengthen
his impregnable position. The veto
throughout is a noble defense of the
theory that “this government was made
by while men for white men and their
posterity forever.” Although it was
received with characteristic disrespect
by the Radical disunionlsts InCongress,
it will meet with the general approval
of every sincere loverof his country and
its time-honored institutions.

jay- Won’t the Heraldtry to be hon-
est once in a while, just for sake of vari-
ety? Last week,, in speaking of the
Milligan,case it used this language;

“Judges Grier, Nelson, Clifford, Davis and
Field, a majority of tlio bench, oppoteU to Judges
Clowe, Miller, Wayne and Swayne, Imvo decided
In the case of Milligan, his trial by o military
commission ns Illegal, and have ordered his re-
leiuso.”

Now if the Herald lias not read the
decision of the Supreme Court in the
Millagan case, we advise it to do so, for
it will there find some very good law.
If it has.read the deciesion it must be
aware that it is stating what is not the
case when it asserts that “ the majority
of the court decided that the trial of
Milligan by a military commission was
illegal, and ordered his release,” in “ op-
position to Judges Chase, Miller, Wayne
and SwayneQn these very two points
the decision of the OquH was unanimous.
And when it is remembered that five
out of the nine Judges who render-
ed that decision were appointed by
Abraham Lincoln, it does not seem in
very good taste for the Herald to speak
of it as “ an unrighteous decision.” Can
it be possible that any of theappoiutees
of the immaculate Abraham would do
an unrighteous thing!

The movement for the impeachment qf qovoruj
of the Justices of the Supremo Courthas not been
abandoned.— Phita. Inquirer.

Ofcourse hot. The Supreme Judges
who Stand in the way of Radical ideas
should ho impeached and put out of
the road of Forney’s >* earnest me n."—
Goon, Messrs Rumjiers; don't threaten
so long, but be up and doing; impeach
the President; Impeach the Judges of
the Supreme Court; impeach everybody
and everything, opposed to your revo-
lutionary movements. Don’t talk so
much, but act. “Throw conscience to
tho devil,” os oldStevens once said,and
up and at your work. Many of you de-
serve hanging, and.theaponeryou move
in the Impeachment business, tips soon-
er will you swing at the end of a cord,
On, then, on, to the consummation of
your treason! We are tired of threats;
let us have deeds.

TiiueD(jo'rß”tNE.— Tho Democracy of
Washington City celebrated the eighth
of January with a banquet and toasts
and apQCohes/at the National Hotel.—
Amcra^ 1*oB''honored guests was Presi-
dent .Johnson, who, in Response to a
toast, gave the followlngt ,

“ No Btate of its own will bos ft fight under the
Constitution to renounce its place In or to with-
draw from the Unibn, Nor has the Congress of
the United States a constitutional power to de«
grmlo the people of any State by reducing them
to the condition ofa mere territorial dependency
upon' the Federal head. The one Is a disruption
—a dissolution fifths Government, the other Isa'
consolidation .pnd an axtfpmeof despotic power.
The advocates ofthje IftUer fttp, a)Jjo the enemies
of the Union ahd of otur form of
govcrnipent." ‘ : . *'“■ : •

The applause yyitb which this true
and Incontrovertible seutlifrent T-yas re-
ceived was loud*and long continued*—
Deluded Radicals ponder wejlthe senti-
ment.

14 Cameron Nominated.m — Under
tbJ3 heading Forney'a TVm of the 11th

tfre following bitter reflection s
“Simon Cameron was lost 6Vonlng pomlnoted

for United Stales Senator by ft majority,of the
Union members of thfeTfOglslaiuro,nearly every
oneof whomvoted for hlmf l£tiowiOg that l|Ss se-
lection .vfi.qld bo regarded as an Insult .by tfye Uflx
publicans,of hie district, aridaccordingly by the,
greatbody of the nepubllcmuHof the State. There
boa never been stualod ftivlolfltlon of
sentiment. und*,publicdecency aa thh#nomination,
Altbovigh a largo'96'dy erf the trusted- champions
of our party appeared tm the ground,protesting
against tbosolootlon’Of Cftiperonand warningthe.
Union rpombers of the dftngors of sycli a step,
their appeals im<l then ftdisonij,lons wdro alike

Fonifjsy.—Previous to the election of
old Winnebago to the Senate, Forney’s
jP/Y.s-i teemedwith articlesassailing him,1
representing him to bo one of the most
corrupt men in the land. If Forney
told the truth in those articles—and wo
have no doubt ho did—Cameron should
have been in the penitentiary twenty
years ago. Will it be believed that af-
ter Cameron got the nomination, For-
neywrotehim a letter proposing to “ bu-
ry the hatchet,” and to bo his friend in
future? Was there over so shameless n
creature as the “ dead duck.?”

j®“Miss Anna E. Dickinson, the un-
sexed woman who lectures for the Rad-
ical disunionists, delivered one of her
haranguesat the Academy of Music In
Philadelphia, a few evenings since.—
She was introduced to the audience by
a jet black negro named Purvis.’' This
was all right and proper, as it is said
that Purvis is Miss Annie’s lover.

For the Negro—not for the
White Man.—The act conferring the
right of suffrage on the negro in ■ the

of Columbia is officially pub-
lished. It is accompanied by. the cer-
tificate of the Secretary of the Senate
and the Clerk of theHouse, stating that
it had passed into a law notwithstand-
ing the President’s veto., :

A Negro Theatre.—Philadelphia
is to have a theatre for the colored peo-
ple, at which only colored actors will
.play. White folks will be admitted as
spectators in the gallery.

[From tho Pittsburg Post.]
V. S. Senator <lncslion»—Tlmd, Htevcns*

Hypocrisy.

A desire to preserve the interesting re-
cords, of thescrambling fight for the high
position ofUnited States Senator, now in
progress by Republicans, leadps to pub-
lish the recent letter of Thad. Stevens
on the subject, which is a curiosity in its
way, but Thad. ail over. It purports to
bean answer to Harry White, who with
becoming pathosjentreats the veteran not
to lag, but come forthwith to Harrisburg
and exhibit his Cromwellianfront to an
unsuspecting Legislature, unable .to make
its mind onthis important business, Mr.
Stevens first plays the old maid, he
wouldn't electioneer, he don't want any-
body to touch him—then hc scolds and de-
nounces the members for the past fifteen
yearsas having been guilty of corruption,
bribery and fraud, that the demoralizing
air ofHarrisburg has made corruption so
fashionable that candidates for office bold-
lybid and pay their cash upon thodelivery
of the ballot. He then plays the hypo-
crite in which he is most at home ; by
praising the present Legislature ns pure
and above suspicion, that all who were
tainted were left at home and winds up
by stating he would be in Harrisburg, on
Tuesday night, although a moment be-
fore he could not visit Harrisburg for the
reason that no man who had any regard
for his reputation could consent.to enter
into such acompetition. Does this shame-
less trickster expect to deceive anybody by
an assumption ofIndependence andvirtue
by denouncing previous legislatures vyhen
he was not a candidate, and a rival, who
was never in his way before, and then
travel from Washington to Harrisburg to
electioneer for an office, and previously
declaring the present Legislature “ pure
and above suspicion" to prqpilitato favor,
although he will know tiremajority were
committed to Cameron, and a large num-
ber constituting the body were returned
members. Forney in a double barrelled
leader on Monday, denounces Cameron
and gives a truthful exhibit of the char-
acter of the great money changer but dif-
fers from his recent pet Stevens in his es-
timate of the present Legislature and
says!

" Ami what 1b the political situation to-
day ? Is therea community great oramall,
in Pennsylvania, that, does not believe
that precisely thesameagencies are work-
ing for Simon Cameron at tho present
time ? Is there a disinterested Republi-
can who hasnot confessed to himselfwith
shame that, unassisted by such influences,
he would not stand the shadow of , a
ohance beforethe presentLpgislature? It
is true that some good men intend giving
him their votes, but the.public judgment
is settled that money is beingfreely used ;

and this conviction is strengthened by
the recollection ofthe instances we have
cited, and by theextraordinary energy of
certain suspicious- characters in all parts
of the State.”

All we have to say is if “ clubs be
trump" Stevens holds the winning hand
and the Devil sweeps the pool. Hero is
his letter; .

House of Representatives, I
Thirty-ninth Congress, U. 8,, J-
Washington, January 5,1807. J

Hon. H. White, Penna. Senate—Sir :

I received yours of the 3d inst., suggest-
ing to me the wish of several friends that
I would visit Harrisburg in the begin-
ning of next week. This youdo not hesi-
tate to say in connection with the pend-
ing electionof Uniten States Senator, and
that ray name having been mentioned
among- the cnndltates, my friends think
jhatmypresence may improve mychances
by'removing some false impressions.—
When ! allowed my name to be used it
was with the express understanding that
I should in ho way canvass fo,r the place.
I have an ah|f|lng ilYaralQll th election-
eering for any nines, but to solicit votes
for the office of United States Senator is
repugnant to all ray ideas of propriety.—
It seems to mo that for that nigh office,
the Legislature ought to be left wholly
uninfluenced by solicitation or any more
substantial argument,,to'select whomso-
ever they might deem, best qualified for
thooffloe. I have thought that they were
competent to survey the State, and select
the man whoeoulddoitmosthonorwith-
out prompting. But there are other rea-
sons operating in Pennsylvania still more
powerfult Itcannot bedenled, and there-
fore need pot pp concealed, that for the
last -ten or fifteen years theLegislature of
Pennsylvania has pad a most unenviable
reputation. Corruption,bribery andfraud
have been freely charged, end, I fear too
often proved to have controlled their
notions. No matter how honest when
chosen, the atmosphere of Harrisburg
seems to have pleroed manyof them with
a demorallzingtuint.
: A seat In the Legislature becomes an
object of ambition, 1 not for theper diem,
but for the chance of levying contribu-
tions from rich corporations and other
large jobs. Corruption has finally -be-
came so respectable as to seduce candi-
dates for office-boldly to bid for them,
and to-pay the push for the delivery of
the ballot. The very office of Senator is
known to have once been bought with
gold, and to'have been trafficked for on a
memorable Occasion in exchange for the
precious .metal. , Indeed, it.has become
proverbial that the longest purse is sure
to win. So sure Is this that men once -er
more deteptedin such shameful practices
do nol hesitate tp appear before the pub-
lic and ask'leavq’to practice the satpe
gatrie. .' How can" any than',' who has any
Character to Ipse, consent to enter Into
Bueh .competition. Fortunately for the
country, the present Legislature jspbpve
suapiolon. Those wh° were !n former
Legislatures and were tainted have been
left at home; J and pure men scut in their
places bo far as my knowledge of their
reputation extends. 1No honest man can be found around
where there hangs any distrust. Why,
then, should I visit you, as If to attempt
tp Influence such independent and pure
men. Besides, Jt might be injurious to
members, if any who hpvo been’ known
to hkve 1 been ‘elected against me should
change sides. ’ The inference would be
Inevitable, that they had yielded to ille-
glUmato ' Whfen the 1eleo-

( flop was over, If certain members who

Were expected to vote for various candi-
dates, wore to tic found going for mo
against the declared aversion of their
constituents, nothing could save them
from the charge of a purchase and sale
but the known meagrenessof mypurse.
I would not subject any friend to this Im-
putation.

For these and other reasons I have
come to tho conclusion that I had better
not visit Harrisburg as you request.

Yours, respectfully,
Thad. Stevens. ,

Hon. H. White, Stateßeuator -.—Dear
Sir—Since writing you under date of
January sth, certain facta have come to
my Unowlego which may oblige me to
reconsider my determination. If so, I
will be inHarrisburg onTuesday night.

Yours, respectfully,
Thad. Stevens.

SIMON CAMERON.

PenPortrait of* the Now Senatorfrom Penn*
■ylvanln by n PelloTr.Jttadlcnl. X<ottor from
tongreumanKelley.

Philadelphia, August 14,1865.
To the Union Men of the Fourth Congressional Dis-

trict:
A longand successful career In crime em

boldens the guilty. A recent illustration
of this law of human nature Impels mo to
violate my life-long rule of conduct, and'
for once to notice a political slanderer. I
do not, however, address you for the pur-
pose of repelling his iuuendoes or false-
hoods. ' My life has been passed among,
you, and If its record, familiar to you all,
does not repel them,

I have lived in vain.-
My purpose is simply topierce the mail of
ill-gotten gold In which theslanderer has
clothed himself, and give you a glimpse
at the .loathsome object itprotects.

The papers ofFriday announce that Si-
mon Cameron, of Dauphln'County, was
serenaded by his friends oh the proceed-
ing evening at the Girard House in, this
city, andavailed himself of the occasion
to vilify :hy colleagues and myself, “ the
Congressmen ofPhllad’a. 1' In aspeech to
the assemblage.

I was but ayouth when I first heard the
name of Simon Cameron, and It was as
the perpetrator ofa greatcrime. Hehad
been,made theagent of the government
to carry a large amountof moneydue them'
to the Wlnhebagolndians,andhadtaken
advantageof thelrignoranceandhelpless-
ness to enrich himself. ' Thoseofyou who
had then attained to manhood, though
you may not, after the lapse of so many
years, revive the burning indignation
with which you regarded the infamous
swindler of the poor Indians, will.doubt-
less remember that, instead of paying
them the specie which the government
confided to him for that purpose, he re-
tained it and gave them the notes of the
Middletown Bank, of which he was an
owner.. At their encampment in the re-
mote .wilderness these notes were utterly
worthless. The Indian could not use
them for any purpose there nor carry
them to Middletownfor redemption. But
whatwasthattoSimon Cameron? Wasnot
their loss his gain, and was he not so
much the richer by every note that failed
to come'homo, for redemption, though
they did sufferahd starve ? And those of
you who are not old enough toremember
all this no w know why thisbold, bad man
is sometimes spoken of by yourseniors as
the “ Great Winnebago,” and sometimes
as “ Old Kickapoo.”

Formorethanthirty yearsl have watch-
ed the tortuous career of this 1 man, and
have neverseen reason to abandon my
first impression ofhis character. Wheth-
er acting with theDemocratic, the Know- 1
Nothing, or the Republican party—for he
has in turn disgraced them all—be has
never been false to his animal instincts.
He has endeavored to turn them all to
profitable occount. His ambition is sor-
did and panders to his avarice, and meas-
ures honors by the perqisites they expose
to his grasp. He has no confidence in the
people, and is aware that they distrust
him. His speech of Thursday evening
was not characteristic of him, for he is
prone to the use of instruments. His
habit is to point to the stiletto, but to em-
ploy another hand to drive it home.—
Though an active participant in the poll-
tics of his county and Statefor more than
halfa century, during which long period
he has pursued the profits of office, of
jobs, of contracts, with eager andi cease-
less assiduity, he has never dared to per-
mit his name to be presented to the peo-
ple of the county or State as a candidate
for an elective office.. He crawls to the
feetof theapointingpownr.. Heearns net
wJjo may be King so that he may “ still
be Vicar of Bray,” and to that end he
chaffers with and corrupts weak and
needy members of conventions and the
Legislature of both parties. .

I need not recite the disgraceful facts
attending his several canvasses fof the
United Slates Seriate. Their nauseous
odor lingers in your nostrils to this hour.
In the first he bought the votes of three
Democratic members, and in the last bid
$20,000 for'lhe onevote which would have
elected him. This last transaction was
so flagrant that the Legislature was com-
pelled to take cognizance of it, and if jus-
tice be not lame as well as blind the law
and honor of our State will be vindicated.

The evil report of his deeds pervades
the country as a reproach to our State.—
Yes, unhappily for Pennsylvania and her
great interests, the buzzard-winged fame
of Simon Cameron is national. By
months of abject solicitation and corrupt
bargaining, he procured a mass of letters,
certificates,and recantations that imposed
him upon President Lincoln as the rep-
resentative man of the State.—
That Wfts an evil hourfotPennsylvania.
You will remember how he organized
the navy agency in this city, and feel the
ineffable reproach ho thus brought on our
navy-yard and commercial and other bu-
siness men. In the course of his Impu-
dent and ill-judged harangue he said:—
“ In the olden time a member of Con-
gress from Philadelphia would have had
sufficient Interest „to carry his point (the ■establishment of a navalstation atLeague
Island) without a dissenting voice.” Is
that the assertion of a sober miyn ? And
did he who made it .forget that our Con-
gressmen in the olden lime in proposing
to locate a Government workshop at
Philadelphia had not the terrible reputa-
tion of Simon Cameron, the Fagan ofthe
Harrisburg lebby and ex-Secretary of
War to contend with, and, therefore, bad
some chance for success ? My colleagues
and I were, less happy than they in this
respect,

As I have said, ho begged and bargain-
ed for the influence which induced Mr.
Lincoln to invite him to a seat in hjs
Cabinet. It was now fondly hoped by
those who had not sounded thoJ depth of
his depravity, that, being old and rich, i
he would take advantage of so distin-
guished an opportuijy to prove that he |
could be honest, and could administer
trust without turning it to his profit, orhanding the fund over to his creatures, to
be used on joint account. How sadlythese hopes were disappointed Is attested
by the brevity of his term of office, and
the circumstances ,under which it closed.
; Ip less t(i»n one year from the day on
which Simon Qaifietpp WAS installed as
Secretary of. War, Congress, though at
that early day it had before It but partialevidence of bis crimes, indignantly drove
him from thathigh office., Two-thirdsof
the members of, the lower House were
friends of file Administration, and would
gladly have, sustained each member of it
as they did its distinguished, bead.
: You eon imagine how; painful it must
have been to them. to find themselves
constrained by duty to proclaim the fact
that the first man the head of their party
had been, induced to appoint as the suc-
cessor of John B. Floyd had exhibited
greater aptitude than he for his worst
tricks. But it became inevitable; for
this qid man, notwithstanding his boast-
ed and reputed millions, believes thatqne
of his name is never, rloh ehbugtf until
he has a little more, and, to save, their
party and the country,, the friends ofthe
administration in the House bad to pro-
claim his infamy anddenounce his crimes.
Nor was the vote by which they did it a
meagreone. His friends, ahd those who
would must gladly have averted this dis-
grace from otfr Brnte. psnid tally butahoutone-third of the Hquse against thereso-lution of condemnation, , The vote wasi
about two io PUP against him,'although I,
os a Pennsylvanian, hot’willing tojear
witness agaiqat the renrasontatfvo pf phi
gtatfe, but too well satisfied of his guilt to
vote against the resolution, failed to re-
cord my vote,

In this foot, gentlemen you have the
sooretof “ thin distinguished statesman’s”
hostility, to me and, my friends. Mr.
WalbSrn, the postmaster ofPhiladelphia,
and other qf his creatures, hove offered
me his friendship and support if I would
endeavor to have that resolution expung-
ed. My reply has invariably been that
to-stir-foui matter would bo to produce a
stench. I have never in this or aught

else endeavored to propitiate, him or hla
creatures. No stone may mark the spot
whore myremains mayfinally rest, bull
mean that ray children shall be able to
vindicate my name by pointing to the
fact thatSimon Cameron and fils confi-
dential friends wore over hostile to me.
Withgrateful regards, youts very truly,

WM. D. Kelmv,

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

AnoUicr- Radical €rwiide**Tbe Inpraiae
Court tobe Bemodelcd-.Tlte Impeachment
Programme—Ashley’* B«*plntlon..A Con*

' (nulDctreui Johnwnand Lincoln—Anm-
Jormary oflheßatt!e«fNewOpl«»M—ASeii*
imcnt by tbe Pmldent—lhe I«frr° Snf*

Hilla Law-Good Tblnn DprUte Con*
ti'aband*.«A Dali City.

Correspondence AniericanVolutUecr.
"Washington, January 1-1,1807.

Tho rago of tho Radicals against tho Supremo
Court knows no bounds. Stovons assailed tho
Court bitterly In a speech ho made the other
day. It Is said ho is preparing some Important
measures which look to Radical changes In both
Executive and Judicial quarters. Ho Is deter-
mined either to getrid of tho Courtaltogether,

or to fix it up in such a way that It will decide
all qucstlonsjust op tho.Radicals wont them de-
cided. This will bo a most Important movo la
tho Radical assault upc*n Constitutional liberty.
An Independent judiciary has heretofore boon
our boast, os It has been our great safeguard, but
IfStovons and company can reach tho Supremo

Court, tho people will not have this protection
any longer. Tho last hope of tho friends of lib-
erty Isgone when our Courts are made mere par-
tlzan machines to do the bidding of the party In
power. Tho people cannot arouse themselves to
a sense of tho Impending danger a moment too
soon. Allparties aliko ore equally Interested in
the assault now being made upon tho Supreme

Court. If this tribunal is made to subserve more
party Interest, It will not bo long beforethesame
fate will befall tho State Courts. This, state of
things may benefittheRadicals to-day, but their
political enemies to-morrow. How would the
peoplelike to have a Judge on tho bench who
Would bo obliged! to decide all cases, that come
before hlmr Infioflanco of tno law, tosuit tho bias
of the political majority? This is Just, what; the
Radicals are trying to make tho Supreme Court
do. Neither England nor Franco dare go thus
far. An attempt to do this thingIn tho former
country would oroato a' revolution that would
unseat tho Queen. .Shall w 6 tolerateilhexoT Is
the spirit of liberty.dead, that men Will so tame-
ly submit to those unblushing outrages? Shame
on thedegenerate sons ofnoble,sires, who would
thusbarter their liberties for thepeace that hone,
but slaves wouldaccept. « * .

There can no longer bo any doubt of tho fact
that tbo Radicals intend to remove tho Presi-
dent, if possible. OnMonday,,Mr. Ashley, one
of the Radical members of Congress from Ohio,
rose inhis seat, and assuming an air of groat,so-
lemnity,charged Andrew Johnson, with certain
high crimes and ■ misdemeanors and offered a
resolution instructlng.tho Committeeon tho Ju-
diciary to inquire into tho “official misconduct"
of thoPresident. . ;

Mr, Ashley rose, ond as a question ofprivilege,

hadread by tho clerk tho following .charges; “ I
do Impeach Andrew Johnson, Vico President
and noting president of the United States, of
high crime# and misdemeanors. I charge him
with usurpation of power and violation of law*
in thatho has corruptly abused tho oppolnllng
power. In that ho has corruptly used thoveto
potfor; in that ho has corruptly disposed of the
publicproperty of the UnitedStates; In that ho
has corruptly interfered In elections, and com-
mitted acts, and conspired with others to com-
mit acts, which, in contcihplatlon of tho Consti-
tution, are high crime# and misdemeanors.” —

Therefore, bo it , .

■JUsolved, That the Committeeon the Judiciary

bo and they are hereby authorized to inquire in-
to thoofficial conduct of Andrew Johnson; Vice
President, discharging the -powers and duties o*
tho office of President of the United States, and
to report to thlft. House, whether, in their opin-
ion, tho said Andrew Johnson, while In saldoif-
flee, has been guilty of acts whichWore designed
or calculated to overthrow, subvert of corrupt
the Governmentof the United States or any de-
partment or office thereof; and whetherthesaid
Andrew Johnson has booh guilty of.any act, or
has conspired with others, to do.acts, which, In
their contemplation oftbo Constitution, ore high
crimes and misdemeanors, requiring the inter-
positionofthe Constitutionalpowerof thisHouse;
and that said Commlttoe.havopower to send for
persons and. papers, and to administer the cus-
tomary oath to witnesses. Tho resolution was
thon ;adopted under tho operation of thoprevi-
ous question, yeas 100,hays 89. ' :j . , .

I believe the Radicals are fearfully in .earnest
in regard to this matter.' ,Not oven the.threaten-
ed danger of a new civil war will,prevent them.
from carrying out their nefarlous scbomes. ItU

tborala.nnfc ft win-
gjo.obargo broughtagainst President Johnson In
this impeachment whloh could not have been
sustained, with overwhelming evidence, against
’Abraham Lincoln; and yet if any body hod pro-
posed tho impeachment of " tho Qad-liko Lin-
coln,” ho wouldhavo boon hurriedoff totho“ Old
CapitolPrison,” within twelve hours. IfAndrew
Johnsoh has "corruptlyused the appointing,power,"
did not Lincoln remove everyhonest official, in
the country who dldnot.agree. with him Inpoli-
tics; and did lie not appoint a notoriously In-
competent man-to the office of Chief. Justice of.
the United States,, tosecure tho triumph !of his
own partisan views in opposition<to thq law of
the land? IfAndrew Johnson “hascorrvpttpdU*
posed of the property of the United Siafe#/Mg it hot
also true that duringthe, Umo Abraham Lincoln
had possession of the .White House, valuable ar-.
tides of furniture and plate mysterious ly disap-'
peared from it; and is ibnot true that thlsohargo
was made at tbp lime upon tho floor ofthe House
by Thaddeus Stevenshimself? IfAndrew. John-
son “ has corruptly interferedftiofoottonV’ Is Itnot a,
matter of history that duringthe Administration.
ofLlncoh), troops wore, thrown into Maryland,
Indiana, Pennsylvania and other States, who
prevented.duly qualified citizens from voting tbe
Democratic ticket, aqd votcdthemsolyea, where
they had no right to vote, half a dozen or more
times? Is it nob also trao that with the consent;
and in many cases by tho express order, of Abra-
ham Lincoln, newspapers .were suppressed,and
citizens woro arrested without warrant and con-
demned without trial; and are such acts as these
not u liigh crimes and misdemeanors In contem-
plation of tho Constitution7”

The anniversary of tipi battle of New Orleans
wo# colohratecj hy a grand banquet at the No-
tional Hotel, onTuesday evening, under the au-
spices of tho National Democratic Committee.—
Among tho distinguished individuals present
were President Johnson andjaevoral members of
thoCabiuet, Hon. Jeremiah S. Black, the vener-
able Francis P. Blair, Sr., and all tUb Democratic
ond Conservative moiqbQra of Congress, Presi-
dent Johnson, qq being toasted, proposed in re-
ply the following sentiment: “No State, of its
ow'n will, has a right, under the Constitution,to
renounce Us place in, or to withdraw from tho.
Union. Nor has tho Congress of tho United States
a Constitutionalpower to degrade tho people ol
any Stateby reducing tfyenft to tho condition ofa
more territorial dependency upon the Fede;sl
head. Thoouo Is a disruption—a dissolution of
the Government; tho other is a consolidation
and an extreme of despotic power. Tho, advo-
cates of tho latter are also the enemies of the
Unionand ol our Constitutional form of Govern-
ment.” This sentiment was vociferously ap-
plauded; and subsequently eloquent speeches
wore made by Judge Black, Senators Doolittle
and Cowan, and others. The President’s toast
has occasioned considerable talk, and looks as If
he meant to put tho Radicals through, Ifthey on-
ly give hima good excuse for it.

The Senate and House, havo passed the
District B4 U\ pyqr the President’s
veto, and It ip now a law. Thme confiding re-
publicans who. have all along believed the pro-
fessions of their leaders that they were not In fa-
vorof negrb*suffra!go

; can! now swallow this pill
as beat they may, •

1omitted to mention lost week that a sumptu-
ous New Year’s dinner wasgiven to several thou-
sand negroes on Arlington Heights; and! a, largo
amount of warm clothingwas distributed among
tho darkles. Severalmembers of Congress and
reverend gentlemen made speeches onthe occa-
sion. At tho tlmo these exorcises were going on,
there wore thousands of poor whites, toolhNorth
and South,who wore suffering from hunger and
cold, and yet there wore none to proffer them
bread and clothing. Oh, what a sad mookery
these Yankee abolition festivals are upon true
Christianphilanthropy! .

Tho city is miserably dull this The
proceedings of Congress, important as some* of
thorn are, fall io attract the attention oven, of
residents of the city. No session of Congress,
within the last twenty years has drawn so few
peoplearound it to watch its proceedings. The
hotels are barely halffilled; thogalleries of bothHouses, osa general rule, present a beggarly ar-
ray of empty benches, with the of thatpqrtlqn tq the qagroqs, acoiqVl
the only class ofpeople 'at thg' Cppl|ql who take
any;'lnterest in the proceec|lnga of

there,'
! ; ;.V, Oavo^iaN.

Urap.—A.ndrcw Jouea, an old mid
citizen and merchant ofHar-

risburg, died at hla residence in that city
last;' 1 'V

■ Pardoned iiv the Governor.—Nich-
olas Riley, who killed James R. draw-
ford at Goyeport, Blair county, in Octo-
ber, WS, and. was sentenosd to elx years
liUPrlßoftmont in the; Western Peniten-tiary, hw been pardonedby Gov. Ouctlq

POLITICAL.

—There ore sixty-four gentlemen who desire to

act oa Fovornor of Tennessee.
—Hon. Bimon Cameron hasreceived |honomi-

nation of theRepublican Legislative caucus for

United States Senator.
—Hon. Roscuo Oonkllng has received the Re-

publican nomination for U. B. Senator from Now
York.

—The Constitutional amendment has passed
tho Now York Sonoto with hut three dissenting

votes.
—Abookseller being asked for a copyof tho Con-

stitution, replied, "Blr,l keep no periodicals.”
Nota bad hit at the Radicals.

—Massachusetts has throe negroes InherLegis-
lature and three hundred ond thirty-four In tho
State Prison.

—Chief Justice Chase Issaid to be opposed to
the proposed plan of getting rid of tho President
by Impeachment.

—At Atchison, Ulsssourl,at the leto election,
soino of thoradicals ran a negro forcounty Judge

butdid not succeed in electing him.
—Greeley asks,“lf Justice is blind,how Is she

to discover that one man Is whiteahd another
colored ?” The Norfolk Virffiniananswers the co-
nundrum very promptly: ** By the smell.”

—Tho Virginia Legislature'yesterday rejected
tho Constitutionalamendment. • In the Senate,
the vote was unanimous against it, and only one
vote was cost for it in tho House.

—Apetition Isbeing circulated for the pardon
ofRub, tho Radical member of tho Sow Jersey
Legislature, who was convicted of bribery and
sentenced to one year in tho . State Prison, and
forever debarredfrom holdlngpubllo office.

—Tho Democratic State Central Committee, of
New Hampshire, have issued a call for a State
Convention, tobo hold In Concord on Wednes-

January 10th,for the purpose of nominating

State officers. -

—Tho Richmond Time*, under tho courteous
caption of“ Pearls east before swine,” mourns In
halfa column, tho foot that champagne and oys-

ters were given to tho Congressional visitors
South.on their late trip.

—"lf the law stands in oar way, so much the
worse for tho law.” So says Forney’s Chronicle.—
The devil tried’to act out sach a sentiment, but,
instead of overturning tho law, the low landed
him in the,lnfernal regions. The moral is plain,

—Hon. James H. Campbell, of Pottsvlllo, who
four years ago,represented tho Sohnylkll dlrstriot
in Congress, and since boon Minister to Stock-
holm, was last week nominated os Minister to
Bogota by thePresident,

’ —Herndon, Lincoln’s- law partner, is now an-.
nounced as the real original, and only genuine

“adviser";who screwed the courage of the mar-
tyred chief-magistrate to the Emancipation pro-

clamation • point, and the others are base and
fraudulent imitations.

—President Johnson on Monday sent to the
Senate a message vetoing the District suffrage

bill. It Is very sweeping; talcingstrong grounds
against forced negro suffrage In any. State or dis-
trict. It Is probable that the Senatewill pass the
billat once over the veto, and the House Is quite
ready to do the same thing.

—A' Wisconsin court -lately decided. In.an as-
saultand batterycase, that a man has a right to
chastise his'wife to a “reasonable extent.*? The
Supreme Courtof that State decided, some time
ago, that negroes should vote. The consequence
Is that darkles do the votingand wives got the
“ walloping.” “ Grandmoral Ideas'* certainly ore
progressive.

—The following StateLegislatures meetduring

the present month and on the following days:
January I—Now-York| Pennsylvania, Maryland,

Massachusetts. Michigan; January7—California,
Mississippi, Nevada, Ohio; January B—Kansas,
New*Jersey; Januaryo—Wisconsin; -January 14
—lllinois, lowa, Virginia; January I&—West
Vlrgula; Jauuary-ai—Louisiana. Unusual Inter-
est attaches to these Legislature this year, from
the foot that the most of them have yet toact up-
oh'iho proposedconstitutional amendment.

- —Gpv., Geary has announced the followlngbp-
poiniments:

, Attorney GeaeraJ—Benjamin. H.Brewster, Phila-
delphia.'

Secretary of the CbthmohiaeaUh“-Prank Jordan,
Bedford.' -

:Private Secretary—3. Robloy DungllsomofPhila-
delphia. , ,

*

—Atyutwii General—Col. D. Rt McCreary,ofErt6-
' il'; ■ivppolutmeuW look n® ifthefears of ri6me'

of our radical republicans wore about to toe real-
ized—and thatGeary IsstlU “ademocrat without
affixor'prellx.’Y’" ‘ \ t : ' *

MISCELLANEOUS;
-Forty-five PopeS have been exiled from Rome,
—The GettysburtjfOemetry Monument will be

completed by July Ist; 1868.. "

■>' ■••• ; ■' :

—Q eheral Cur tip,bflowa, iscJCdd. Ho wasadia-
tlnguished! officerduring the rebellion.;

—Not all ©four complaining croakers arc In tho
frog ponds-rbut they/ought tpbo.' ,

—Clinton said thatgold was tried .with the
touchstone,and.manwlthgold., ,■
i—Arov'erond. in' London:robbed a lady 'whoso

Eervontaliohad 66m0 pray \rtth; * ‘ j • >

QLx bull.tightswill b'o athongthb noVeltlcsto;
amuse thecrowds that will flock' to Parltdnrlng
tyo exhibition. ..

• |—The Internalrevenue, receipts hdm July Ist to
' dateare nearly 1107,000, OpO. , \ V
’ !—The Philadelphia mint la prod-uolug about 1
2,000.000pleceeof thenew fives per month.

-M3en; B. F. Butler has begun suit against
'•Brick”- Pomeroy; of the La Crosse DemooiivV
layingdamogesatSlOO.OOO. ..

• . :

; —Tho bakers pf London are to have a newspa-
per devoted to their. Interests. to be called the
stqtro/u/if 1 r : •

’—Old horses are hejngfattened Ip Paris, to pre-
.paroforthe bpoii tho Exhi-
bition, . • /''’j ■ ;.v ' 1

; —The Empress Eugenio has given one hundred
and'seventy-eight sewing maehlpcft todeserving
poor ,women In Prance.

-oA summer toilet: A neighboring paper men-
tions thoarrest of dwoman Vxvlthnothingonher
person but a lovo letter and a aaguorfotpye.”

—Mrs: Francis Harper, a colored‘rivalof the
fairer Dickinson. Is'leoturing In Cincinnati. Her;
smiles are unique; the last’ls a* comparison of
Mr. Johnsontoo mustard.plaster. ;

—At a printer’s festival given on. New year’s'
day. the followingwos oho of Ihd toasts; ” Wo-
man—Secondonly to tho press In tho publication
of nows.” , •

—l.OOO pounds bqye. bftenoffered by the British
government for the arrest of Steveps, and 100
pounds forony information thatwill load to his
arrest.

—The Boston Tramcript thinks a Yankee school
ma’am wouldbe moreof a cariosity at the Paris
exhibition than a Yankee school-house.
—lt Is estimated that twenty tons of postage

stamps were used last year, or by superficial
measurmentforty-eight and a half square miles-
ofpaper.
—lt is a sod commentary upon the prosperity

and 11 fast” habits of the last few years In.Ameri-
ca. that since 1856noarIy ail our State penitentia-
ries have doubled tho numberof their inmates.

—New.York city isnot near,so populous os the
people there have, beoft claiming' The census,
taken by fltate,authority, lost year,sots downthe
population of the city and eqpnty at ,726,366;
; —Ayouth -was tinod S3D in tho oily the other
day, for kissing a- pretty girl -whoa she. did not
vrant hlm to. We heard tell of ease®.around us.
where It oostsmuch more than that toklfls a girl
when she does want himto. -s v
; —Two Government detectives are In Montreal
huntingup evidence against Barrett and Booth,
Inrelation to their connection wlth assassi-
nationof Mr.Lincoln. SeveralpromlnontSouth-
ernorahave offered togo toWashington to teslfy,
regarding their movementswhile la Canada.

—Maximilian’s Wife Oarlotta, whowas lately in
such a state of mental derangement that her life
wasthought to bo In danger, is steadily growing
better. Letters from Miramar, whereshe Isresi-
ding says thather flto of insanity are becoming

less frequent, and of'shorter duration.
—A new Princess wasborn to the French Empire

at 8 o’clock A. M., Deo. 21. The young lady was
Immediately ohi'lstened, Mario Eugenio

She la the daughter of one
Of ttj9 ffap toleoniO Princes and of the Princess
Clotilda,whb.isdaughter toKing Victor Emman-
uelanb sister to the queen of Portugal, '. ;

—London has a pneumatic or, air-tube raiway
for the transportation of light goods,which' has
worked so vfell that similar, but m,uc U larger,
tube, for Uvj carriage, of U htjipg con-
-4 ip tup bed of the TUaui«qflyer, and, ao-
goycltnc W Ifttt reports, is rapidly, approaching
•ompietipn, s -.i _

: r-By the dlsobedlenoe ofa lad In 1A09; A garden
gate InBhode Island was left open, a pig got In.
And destroyed a few plants, a quarrel between the
owners of the pig and the garden grewout of, It,
Which • spread among their,friends, defeatedthe
Federal candidate for'the Legislature .'and gave
the State a Democratic Senator, by whoso vote
thewar ofJBl2with Great Brltlah was declared. •.

j ~*A Nashville correspondent says “a colored
man, when riding past the Maxwell Mouse, Was
•truck Senselessfrom hishorso by aplanicblown
from'the top of tho building,breaking (ho plank
la twd'andogttlng the negro's head to the okhll.
The physjeana say the man wlllreoovorjal-
though the plank w** au inch thick arid about
eight a hundred feet," * -

personal.

—(3ov. Hamilton, of Texas, will live In llivrrlH-
burg.

—AMr. liutts lias 11ftoa 2,727 ponmls. TWh boats
Dr.WlnsUlp. ■

—Tbo Ilov. James Priestley, D. D., of Pittsburg,

Pa., Is about to study law. ‘ v

-A young man In Yevtot, Franco, has now
been sleeping for about four weeks.

—•Roger A. Pryor Ison a visit to his family in
Petersburg.

—The oldest actor, according to the IJoaten ,
Is *• Superfluous'Lags, thevotetan dn the BtagO. 1? '

—Prentice says a man sometimes drlnjcs.
friends’ expanse—always othlsowri.

—WllUomH. Kemble wIU do-Jaybo ro-eloqted
StAtoJTrcasuror ofPennsylvania. . , ,

—Mr. E. It. Parker (colored) Is arinouiicddas an
Independent candidate for Mayor of
City, Pa.

—Agentleman In Elizabeth, N. J., Is the pos-

sessor ot the pistol with which Col.'Burr killed
Hamilton.

—Senator Fessenden’s six brothers, and his

brother-in-law and a cousin, all hold ofllcos un-
der Unclo^a^i,

—A bronze statue of General John F. Reynolds

Is proposed to bo erected on the field of Gottys-
burgh, whore ho fell,.

—Otto Goldsmldt, husband of Jenny Lind, has
boon appointed Vice President of the Royal Ao-
cademy of Music, London.

—Qen. Granthas purchased his father-in-law’s
homestead, 10 miles from StLouis, for $20,000, as
a finalresidence for himselfand family.

—A shoemaker named Greenwood, has fallen
heir to on estate worth $lO,OOO InNow Jersey.—

That’s awl!
A gentleman named Rose, of Indiana, la the

flower of hisroco. Hd gave the New York news-

boys a Now Year’s giftof $50,000.
—Wnyno M’Voagh. Esq., of West Chester, Was

married a fortnight slhco to Miss daugh-

ter of Gon. Simon Cameron.

—Col. D. McCreary of Brio county, lina boon ap-
pointed Adjutant General of Pennsylvania, Ho
wUI not assumpits duties until spring. ~ -
' —Gov. Curtin has. oppolntcd Maj. Wm. Frow,

of PUtaburgnas a’Commissioner’from PonnsyF

Vania to tho Paris Universal Exposition, or 1807.,?
—Gon, Frank P. Blatr boa boon appointed Gov-

ornmont Commissioneroftho UnionPacific Rail-
road, vice General Curtis, deceased.

sir Fredrick Bmoo had nil hla spoons stolon
on Saturday night Bon.Buller loft Washington
very early the next morning,

? —Tho Rev. FatherKenny, ofDubuque, lowa, a
prominent Catholic priest, formally renounced
his faith a few days since at n prayermooting at
tho Clarks-st, M.B. Church In Chicago.

i—Sumner saysthat tho President “cannot bo.
suffered to keep his seat," Prentice says: “If
Justicewore done, Sumner wouldn’t keep hla.—

It.would boklokot off,”
—By a curious coincidence a gentleman In Eng-

land, rejoicing In tho name of Simple, has Just
patentedan Invention for obtaining a porpetual
motion, . ~

: —Common gossip, not always good authority,
reports tlio speedy return of Gen. McClellanfrom
the Continent, and thatlio willreside at hiscoun-
try float 1H Orange, Naw Jersey.
-Ex-Mayor E. C.Scranton, of NowHaven Presi-

dent of the New York: and Now Haven Railroad,
was ran over and killed by it-tralnat Norwalk,•
Ct,, on Saturday morning, December 29th,

—D.K. Jackman, of Philadelphia,and Milton
CartwrightofBrio, Po., have purchased 8,000 acres
of the richest cotton lands in SouthCarolina,and

intend puttingIt at onceundercultivation. The
prlflepaid was $l2per acre.
'—A largo number of members of Congress,.lt Is
announced, have signed a call for the formation
of a Congressional Temperance League, and to
Include the clerks ofboth Houses. Ifclssaldtho
*d. d.” has no ;doa of Joining.' .

moral Kleins•
’ Thanks.—Messrs. F. Gardner & Co.
desire usta express theirWarmest thanks
to the membersof the. various fire compa-
nies for their prompt' and .Welirdlreoted
effortsin cheeking the fire attho Foun-
dry establishment on the morning of the-
-Bth inst. ' - - ,

1 Dancing' Academy.—H. S. Milum
respectfully informs'.the citizens of Oar- '
ilsle that ho will open a fashionable den-
ying school, in Bbeom’s coniineu-
qlng on Friday, Jan.'lBth, 186t,'at‘4 P.-;

M'.j.fpf yohng. liadles And, Misses and at
Pi M;,foryoung gehtiemeniaadyouthsi

Satisfaction guaranteeii toaUov'dr Sycars;,'
of ago orno charge. •' Thoae-’lntereated
Will meet Mr. M., at,thoHaUas,above or
4t the. htadsion.fibiise. 'Tuition'for 13
lessons, ten dollars.': It* ;

j Comvr.—January term1 hf "Goiirt com-
tnetaoedoivMqndayr last; Presided tJudge
Hon.-J. H; Graiiam arid ABSoclates.Hoii.,
BCuigii' Stiinrt and iHot. I'hba.' on,
the bench.; Monday was principally ta-
ken upwith receiving constables returns,
graatinglieenses and hearing, motions.—;
After the trial of three or-foul 1 unite j)Or-
taht 1 suits forjlaroeny and assault’and
battery,, the, .case .of Common Wealth' Vs'.
Charles-Foulk and.Henry IMxCu, for ar-
son, was tabeii up, -and' Is oh trialdt the
time of going to press, ;; . .

'

:

j Ejection of ,Bank Officers;—The
followingDireotore were.recently.eleeted,
at the meeting, of the Stockholders of the
First Notional Bank, of Carlisle, toserve
for the ensuing year: Hon. Sam’l Hep-
burn, William B. Mullin, William Ker,
John 8. Sterett, John B, Leldig, ; W.; F.
Sadler, Isaac, Brenneman. ■ -

i At a meetingof the Directors, held on
Tuesday last, the.followlng officers were
elected t

-President—Wm. B. Mullin.
Cashier—3. O.’Hoffor.
Tellers—3. G. Orr, Levi Brenneman.
BoohKeopes—Raphael Smead.

. Reugious Notice.— The Eev. George
iW. Smiley,of the Second Congregational
Church, of Philadelphia, will deliver a
Lecture, at Ehoem’s' Hall, on MCnday
evening, Jan. 21st, .1867,for the benefit of
the NewBloomfield M, E. Chnrob, Perry
county. Subject—“ The American Con-
tinent a Theatre of the' Grandest Devel-
opment as Indicated by the Physlcal, His-
torical j Political and Eellglous , Aspect," .
Admission 25 cents. ‘ ’’

: Mr. Smiley.will also preach on Sabbath
morning next. In the. English. Eutberah
Church, and in the evening 1 In the First
M. B. Church. , . ~. ...V' ~

We trust that the people of Carlisle will!
turn out InStrong numbers to. hear this
popular leoturer and eloquent divine.
! JUS?* General Arthur P. Hayhe, a' dis-
tinguished citizen ofSouth Carolina, died
at Charleston, on- Monday lust. He at
ope time attended Dickinson,College;
nnd married a lady of this place.,, Helhok.
no part In the rebellion, lamentihg the
war, but his sympathies ,were..always
Strongly with the South; ' '

;Xteu«MßW,—=Tha country Is filled with
travelling agents and “ drummers” from
New York and Philadelphia.' The anx-
iety manifested to secure orders, and the
persistence with which these agents en-
deavor to force goods uponmerchantsand
tradesmen, furnish ' unmistakable evi-
dence of thedullness ofthe Eastern mar-
kets, and of a determination on the part
of country dealersto buy .only snob articles
as are in steady.demand, until;,the high
prices give way to more reasonable rates..
TheNew-York and Jobbers,
do hot understand, the true-why ;to get
country customers. - Drummers are often
oafenslvely lmportuhate. and not unfre-
quentiyi oihkhreptesehtatlops which fire
»bt verified by .facts. The surest, and
Cheapest way to reach the! country ' rhet-
chautaud PPOure his trpde,dß: by ndyeiT-
tlslng through the country newspaper.—.
The money used! to defraythe eMtbAa'es.ot,
a drummer; would prove vastly more bon- ;
efiopd if thpeymper \ve lw'o'imjgesttC

J ust .MakiUei).—Tlioro la
sophisticated tourists that dally catch thoyo ofthe railroad conductor and old trnv°elor. They have private tooths engages
at the stopping places, and Imagine thatthey have matters so well arranged aa iescape 'detection';' and' yet'hdw'caijy | t i<l
to the careful eye to tell .how many days*
or oveh hours, they have been married -J
Tholr dtess'detcota theta Itaptat-gQ,^andsytametribal. .Jirthepar'Ueshave'good
taste, nU.busiuesaiis abandoned • and ata
who was a fashionable belle lastwinter isiiotv post tlveiy toßfOllkßa young Quaker
ess in a simple traveling ilresa, of mons ".

,color. There Is a sort"ofgulltluesl In fi,.
Way that arm steals' ataund,.first oatop of tire seat back, thougradually cio!c,and In silent acqulesence on the part ofthe bride, that tolls the whole tale, i n.deed, she reveals the story most
her shoulders incline just a little,whUa
she Imagines she Is uprightly.
her bearded partner. For a few howsthus they travel; but in tho long run the
head gravitates to the husband’s shoal-
der, and there it will-nestle. innocently '
and confidingly in the repose of a newly'
found faith, as well as the happiness of
honest, truthful love. And these young
folks fancy themselves dost In tho crowd
unnoticed and unknown,ahd 'wltbfheso-
orot that they, are just marriedIthelf own
alone.: Blessed Innocents I

i DON’T Frighten Your Ghiudrbn.-.'
There issoaroolyanaotof apareutto.words
a childIn tender, years, that is more rep-
rehensibje than thatoffrlghitonlhg(hem,?
either by threats of Imprisonment In dark
rooms, or by picturing some greatbugaboo
that is ready to carrythem off. , Li file do
those who resor t to thismodeofreasoningWith innocent little ones, think of the1
tanrfu l’oohseqUences'thal iuhy result from
such acts. Some dayssin.ee abrlghtlittlo :
lad, pfEvansvihe,-indiana, when playing

In a dark'room' if he did not go.inland:
stay In tho house. The child’ frightened
ran In and fell in paroxysms the floor;
He begged his, mother iidt to let. the man
shut him upi’atid Ho would never, go on
the steps again. He sickened from* this
fright and never.recovered. 'When con-
scious he begged lils mother.tdfiteop the
-man away and he would never go ofi'thq
stops again., And when this little fellow
was dying he said; "Papa, dpn!t; let mo
die, I,will never go on the steps again.’’
Wo hope this Instance may serve as a sol-
emn warning to parents, to be careful how
they attempt to.frighten their littleones.

Cuke fob Fbosted,Limbs.—lt Is an-
nounced that frosted limbs are perma-
nently relieved by one or two applications
of a bolledlye of wood, ashes, made so
strong ns to be quite slippery between the
lingers. This lye should settle,be drain-
ed off, and have a large handful of com-
men talt to each quart of lye mixed with
It. Itshould be quitewarm and the limbs
bo submerged for one or two hours.

A Dangerous Habit.—There la ahab-
it prevailing among too many people—-
that ofleaving their teams, and horses at-
tached to lighter vehicles, standing in the
streetswithout being hitched, whilst they
go after their business, sometimes out of
sight. Manyaocldente occur through th is
'unpardonable carleshess.

; Sensible.—Horace Greely gets off a
igoqd thing now'and theta, in a lecture re-
icently s delivered qn..l‘ adyertlslng,” ho
said; M Some men, Who1 know .enough io
'advertise-areyeteo : narrowminded as to
{confine their advertisements to journals
lof their own creed and party. If they do
*not chqpae.tp trade with any but men of
dike faith, tills is wise,;’ but If'they desire
I the whojo public'for customers it is.other-
iwlse.”

| ltems.—Sheriff Eebort,
iof Adams county, niet wlth a painful ao-
jeidejntby boihrthrown,from a'sjeigh; in
jHanoyer, ope day, last Week,"j On NewYear’s morning,'a youngman,
1named Jacob Burns',resldlqg ln Hanover,
;received a painful Wound'lffithe hand by
{the bursting of .'musket which he'was
'firing. . : i . .
j A German, named Augustus German,
Residing In Wrightsvllle, died suddenly
'on,Sunday before lixet, ■
; , On Thursday of week before last, a man
residing. In, Lower Windsor ■ township.,
'Yorkcopaty,,attempted toput his wife in
jthe fire. > Her provocation was burnings
,rall from the fence.’ ‘ . .

| One day of week beroro last) Henry
Wilt, who had been, laboring under an
aberration of,the mind for some, years,
committed suicide by banging himselfat
theAlms House, at York, with the hod
cord, which, he fastened to the grate of
his cell. '

On the night of Saturday, the 22d of
December, the chopping mill, saw mlil,
and shingle machine of Mr. Leyl Emig,
in North Codprus township, was destroy-:
edby fire. The millcontained a quantity
of grain and all his books, which were
destroyed. The loss is about $2OOO, $lOOO
ofwhich was insuredin theParadise Fire
Insurance Company. It is supposed to
have been set on fire.

The plow-handle factory of A. B. Far-
quhar, near the railroad depot, Ip York,
was partially destroyed by fire one day
last week. ,

• Itemsfrom Other Counties.—Awhite
man named Conrad Arnold, was found
dead at Intercourse, Lancaster eoiinty, on
the'7 th Inst." 'A' negro named Joseph Till
was also found dead on the public road,
inSallsburytownship,samebounty. Both,
these deaths are shrouded In mystery.

, An Individual living at Joetatsvillo, on
the Broail Top Ballroad, went out hunt-
inga week or two ago, and while peram-
bulating the mountains, fell and fractur-
ed his! leg- . The weather was severe, and
the prbspeot of freezing presented itself
most vividly.Tne|unfortunate mao was
alohe, far /Vom homo, with nosympjthlz-
ihg oreatufe to'assist,op'e’yen'tb immmlß^
Cerate with; him1 lu:.his-;sad condition.—
Beizedbyaflt.bfdeßberaijoh‘j,ond.flndlna
hispobketawellsub^lpd\ylthamallTlonfli
he determined upon the hprrlbiejexpedl:
cut of hailing'bihioot to his boot and his
boot to his leg; .toTesolye was.toexecute,
and In this- condition' he crlppled' to his
home.

On Thursday, amauhamed John Van
Camp, ofLewlstowny.attempted to cross
the Northern'Central railroad brldge at
Marysville/ but unfortunately, when he
hadreaoheda point between the county
road and low water mark he fell through
bud landed on ,tfco,rocks beneath; His
head was split.open and his brains dash*

instautdeaths;!.. ■i.Thepast weefchab Beena "bbd old time .
for the speclea of wlld beasts, 1khpwn as
pithtilers.' No leas thanbight ofjthem be*
ing captured and killed within’thedUnut 1,

ofthis county. .X’ ourby theMessrs! Jdeih
of Unlohsvlllo;—near that place.; three w.
the mountains pack of Port Matilda, andl
one. ih tha.'helghhorhood of Mechanics--
v\lle.. The same gentlemen who killed
the,Toed P.ahthors near jTJnionvlllepWer®.
also; the lucky captors ofeleven doonj dur-
ingsome seven, days they werhwd hunt-,
ing.—Bdifonie


